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bii n i n l n . n at vl cuaniht- they are equal, ir fot superior, in s1ectnesscd ivitii this country and its capabilitdes, and good flavour ta the highly fattened an;imal,mnust be perfcctiy aivare of its vast resources or tlie flritish, Isies.8nd that they hiave flot yet been devcloped ta Wr0 have vcry many valuablo advantage3q,any thing near the extont they are capable of'. if' we employ thern, and wvorc theni properly,lndeed there arc f'ci coluntries whicli possess a t may bo truly said of Canada that it inihtgrenter variety of' resolirces for supplying, ai 1 e a land abudn ncrnadctllthe wants of a large population niotivithstand- wooi and flax, ia milk and honey, iii fruitsin ur short Summers and long Winters. ùnd floivers, in wine and oul, and a thousandSome many doubt the fact, buùt ive feel almost other articles that miglit bo acided to, this listcoavinced that Canada is capable of' pro- by the skili and industry of' its inimabitants.ducing a greater vamiety o! the nocessaries It 15 indeed a land to, bo desired, and w(.of' life tîman the Britishi Isles, and in a degree may bo proîîd of' possessing it.o! perfection proportional to the skili and In the preparation of Agricultural pro-capital employed for tîmese productions, 'vhere duets for the great Exhibition in England,the production is not indigenous or sponta- they should be put up in the mnostcarcf'ulneous. There are many articles produced manner, so as Io keep good, and ia the samenaturally hore, which, they hanve flot in the state in whieli tlmey are put up hiere, untilBrtili Li s. ~ I pJ s g r iili b m de th yappear nt the Exhibition. Ia referencehere to a grent extent, if' care wvas takea to, saînpies o! grain o! wYhatever lrind, itof the trees, or a succession kept up by regu- shouid be ia a Cperf'ectly matured and drylar plaating. Thie manufacture o! tliis miglit state, or it will flot appear to mucli advan-be greatly improved by using suitable uten- tg aEgad asipni hudhsils end caref'ul management. What ' an ad- secured from.vermin o! every species. Weéanait gie st eal oproduce liad sonle samples of wheat, onts and barley,Indian-co-rfl, as %weil allas oCher grains grown sent by a friend ia England some ycars ago,in Britain? Indian.corn inay answer as a and on arrivai hiere, it %vas fouad that ratsgrieehn crop s anwilb or ui al forO. had devoured and spoiled the whole. Thisclimte hanroo cros wuldbc.may bo prevented, as %ve had sorne sent outIn the articles of butcher's ment, althoughi the last year tlint ivas perfectly safe on arrivaiBlritish Isies are famous ail over the world, for here. The mnost suitable method o! puttinghaving the fnttest animais that can be seen in up grain, would be in good baga, that wouidany country, yet ive certainly have meat sold contain four Iiperial bushiels ecdi, makingin our maràets, whic.h wve would prefer mua.n haîf an Enghish Quarter. Our niinot con-itely to a large portion of' that sold in British tains, we believe, about haif' a galion moremarket-, that is only fit for the manuifa<.ture of thman the Englisli Imperial Bushel. Thesoap). We have rnost excellent mbitton, lamb, Imperial Busmel is 18-L inches in the innorand veal here, and whien there is any that is dianieter, and 81- inches la depth, is to weighnot so, it is the farinera' f'ault. We have also 80 ib)s. avoirdupois of' wnter, and containsexcellent beeG, and wvbere can there bc pork- 2218- 192) cubic inches. The height o! thesuperior ta Canadian ? If any of' these articles coae in heaped mensure is to bo 6 incheF, andare flot as good as they should ho it is from the the contents o! henped measure is 28î8inches.farmers' own neglect. Our beefl mutton, lamb, The Canadian Minot contains, ive believe,and veni, mny ho sutflcientlv fat fôr any pur- 23S1.184~ inchos, but we do flot knovv ihatpose or for any table, and whea they, are so, the heaped measure contains. The Winches-


